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AUGUST'S' SOCIAL DOINGS

They Ara Still Almost Oonfined to Arrivals
and Departures.

NOW AND THEN AN INDOOR PARTY OCCURS

Hut for the Mo i I'nrl I'lcnle" , I.nwii-
Hoi'lnl" "ml I'urc-li 1'nrtlo *

.Mnko Up ( he llrcoril-
uf ( lie Week.

The weather last week wan too uniformly
delightful to keep people In the house by
day or evening , nnil , perhaps as a conse-

quence
¬

, tlic few social occasions which make-

up the wockly'falc were nearly nil of the
out-of-door kind. Little activity Is looked
for until after the Ak-Sar-Den festivities In-

September. . Settled cooler weather and the re-

turn
¬

to Omaha of the hosts of society people
who are now sojourning In summer reaorts
cast , wrnt and north , will undoubtedly set
the ball rolling nt a good brisk pace , and the
expected access of material prosperity ought
to promote 0110 of tlio briskest nenyoua of
recent years.-

VlilIo

.

one Is telling doctor stories , oue
might OH well publish a diverting anecdote
which concerns two practitioners of the
healing art , both of whom formerly lived In
Omaha , olio of whom lives hero still and
prides himself , not without , reason , upon his
physical resemblance to Buffalo 1)111) , anil the
other of whom Is cutting a more or lies
wide swath on the 1'aclllc slope. During
the period of their common residence In this
city the doctor wlio was about to go bor-
rowed

¬

? 60 of the doctor who Intended to-

atay ; anil ho left town permanently without
repaying the loan. Unite a long time after-
ward

¬

the Omaha doctor was In San Fran-
cisco

¬

and saw lily former associate enjoying
the play from a IHIX at the Baldwin. Ho lost
no time in renewing the old acquaintance ,

and , believing that the Iron thus reheated
should be struck while It yet glowed , bo
boldly naked for his long lost half century ,

representing that ho was sorely embarrassed
for the want of It and had not money enough
to cot home-

."Certainly
.
, my boy , " said the other , with

expansive cordiality. "I should apologize to
you for delaying so long. Come und dine
with mo at the I'alace tomorrow night and
I will hand It to you. "

"Delighted , I'm sure , " said the Omaha
man.Ho went to the Palace at the time ap-
pointed

¬

, but the fugaclotm borrower was not
there ; neither was the tlfty ; and what Is
worse , both man and fifty have Hteered re-

ligiously
¬

clear of the Omaha doctor ever
luce.

I'"or ilii SnUr of (Mull-It- .
A lawn fete will be given at the home

of ''Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn on Tues-
day.

-

. August 24 , by the Vlslttag Nurses' asso-
elation.

-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn have kindly tendered
the use of their-lawn on this occasion and
the ladles Intel-ruled in this work are prepar-
Ing

-

to convert these shady , lovely grounds
into a veritable fairyland. Tbe chairmen o !
the various committees are as follows : Ex-
ecutive

¬

, Mrs. Towne , Mrs. Pollock , Mrs. Jos ¬

lyn , Mra. Emerson , Mrs. Kllpatrlck ; refresh ¬

ments. Mrs. H. B. Clarke ; decorations , Mra-
.Taul

.

Charlton ; dancing , Mrs. Henry Winston ;

plunge , Mrs. Charles orfut ; tea garden , Mra-
.JPollock

.

; music , Mrs. W. M. Rogers ; dairy-
maids , Mrs. Kountze ; gypsy tent , Mrs. Clem-
ent

¬

Chase ; (lowers. Mrs. Sterling ; candy , Mien
Chandler ; advertising , Mrs. Chase and Mrs.
Morgan ; secretary , Mrs. Morgan.

One of the novel attractions will be the
plunge. Mr. Joslyn lias a line cemented
lake for bathing , with appropriate dressing
rooms. C i this occasion bathing suits for
the men will bo supplied and they can enjoy
the refreshing pleasure of a swim. The
chairmen of the various committees will be-
ass'atod by the meet attractive young women
In town.

At HitAVIIcox T.nirii Inr y.
The homo of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wllcox ,

277i! Hurt street , was a ecrno of the pleasant
lawn party given by the Misses Pearl Tyner-
nnd Maud Uonnell last Friday night. The
lawn and porrhcu were llgbted with Japanese
lanterns and a mandolin clith furnished the
music. Recitations were delivered by Miss
Frankln Holland anil Mr. I.ee Forby. and
Instrumental mualc by Miss Goldsmith.
Cherry pbojphate waa served from the
punch bowl at a side table. Games were
Jilayed which wcro entliely new and heartily
entered Into , Refreshment.- " were served at
small tables and during the repaat unique
aijd original souvenirs were given to each
Kticst. They were miniature Japanese Inn-
terns with klnetcscoplc pictures of each
hostess tied to each lantern with white rib ¬

bon. Sweet peas were the table decorations.
Those present were : Ml.vs Peters Freda
Vom Wcg. Laura Fisher. Minnie "Fisher ,
Frankle Holland , Goldsmith , Thompson of
Chicago , and Messrs. Kpeneter , Lee Forby ,
George Fisher , Garry Coleman , Hen Harrison ,
ttlchard Dickens , Guy Andrews , Wilson ,
Baxter , Barnlmrt and Claud Stockham-

.I'lniiKiTN

.

nt a IMrnlc.
The Plungera enjoyed the third of the

eritv of plcnlcrt at McArdle'H ''Mill last Sun ¬

day. A general good time was enjoyedi-
A very enjoyable party was given by Miss

Kato A. Hnmllton In honor of her friend ,
Miss Mary .Morel of Ottawa , Canada , who
lias been visiting her for the past lew weeks.
The evening was spent most pleasantly with
anuslc and dancing. Those Invited wcro :

Messrs , and Mcbdamcs Januvj Ilatlen , Bald-
wln

-
of .Klkhorn , G. Ruth , Charles T. Cullcn ,

Mrs , Walton ; the Misses Kitty McArdlu ,

Dora O'Haulon , Mame Hcaley. Nellie Mc-
Guckln.

-
. Ada , Emily nnd Flo Tevlss , Katlo-

Cosgrove , LMamo Kelly , Maggie and Clara
Kelly , Aggie .McArdle , Mamlo McArdle.
Mary Morel , Kate O'Hanlon ; Messrs. Frank
n. McArdle , James Cosgrove , Rarney Mon ¬

achal ) , Fred Klnney , Dan Butler. Fred
Hciicl ; , James O'Hanlon , Frank A. McArdle ,

Joseph O'Hanlon , Ril McArdle. Will O'Han-
Inn , Ud Kenney , George McArdlo , Charles
Barry , H. D. .Malble-

.WoililliiKH

.

mill KiiKiiKiMiiriitn.-
Mr.

.
. Charles W. Seaman and Miss Clara M.

Case were married Tuesday evening , August
10 , at the residence of the bride's parents ,

4502 Decatur street , Rev. Charlen W , Savldge-
officiating. .

Alias Ida M. Illurvall and Mr. Michael J.
ford , Jr. , were married at Kountzo Me-
morial

¬

church at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, Hf'V. A , J , Turkln nlllclating. Only
relatives and a few of the Intimate friends
of the contracting parties were Invited to
attend and witness the ceremonies.

The J , E. D. O. , a drumatie club , gave a
picnic at Pries lake Thursday. August 12.
The party started from the homo of Mre.
Groves , 2530 Chicago street , and spent the
day In boating , bathing and other amuse ¬

ments. At the dinner table the engagement
of Miss Alice Field to Mr. LewLj Llghton-
of Florence was announced , and many good
,-wlHliiw and congratulations were extended to
thorn by the club and their friends. Those
Invited wcro : Misses Allro Field , Tcesl-
oI ockner , Jrslo Groves , Ixxvlnla Jackoon ,

IBdna Irey , Leonlo Groves , Agnes O'Malloy.
(Edith Dnliltftrom. Mamie Mullen , Minnie
Wllland , May Wlleon , Mrs , Groves , Mra.

Royal mukcs the food pure-
vliolcfoino

,

and delicious.
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rumpclly , Mra. Dahlntrom , Mrs. Field and
Mm. nrlknon , Mrnsrs , l.owls Llghton , Allan
Hamilton , Arthur tturrhmore , Krnnk-
Mftthpws , Philip Oraham , Jamea Seward ,
I'nul JonnlnKP , Victor Craven , Ilnlph Checny ,
OeorRC Denier and Leonard Krlknon. On the
wft >i-home the party stopped at the homo ot-

Mr.. Lighten (or refrrahmcnta , and spent a-

very pleacant evening.-
Mr.

.

. CleorBo Alonzo Matthews of HnMlniw.-
Neb.

.

. , and -MLis Itcxfu Lovlns Ahern of ChiC-

&KO

-

were married last Wednesday on the
deck of n steam launch In JJrown'n lake ,

near Burlington , Win. llev , C. E. Ulodgctt-
of rlymouth church , Durllngtrti , officiated.
The groom la well known In Omaha , where
he has many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

thews
¬

will reside at Hastings.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. A. C. Itawson are at homo
to their friends at 609 South Blghtecnth-
strdet. . The romantic circumstances of their
marriage en Plko' Peak are still freMi In
mind , but the published accounts have hith-
erto

¬

omitted to state that the mother of the
bride lent her approving presence to the
occasion , and nn Impression , very annoying
to the parties concerned , has got about that
the match was In the nature of an elopcmttit.

The following from the Lincoln Slftte Jour-
nnl

-

will be of Interest to the many Omaha
friends of vMlfls May Moore and Mr.-

J.

.

. H. Maltallcti : "Few cnagcmcnt 'n
Lincoln h.ivo brought such flattering
congralulationa to thu couple moat H-

itrrtfltcd
-

ns tlio announcement of the en-

gagement
¬

of Miss May Moore and J.-

H.

.
. Mnllallcu , which is made by the parents

of the young lady. 13oth nte favorites with
the people of Lincoln , their prominence In
social functions having won them more
friends Instead of lessening the number , as-

h sometimes the case. Mtea Moore Is tlw
daughter of Mr. and Mra. S. K. Moore of-

ICSO 11 street. She Is a Nobroakati by adop-
tion

¬

and her Nebraska friends as well of
those who know her well In the home ol
her grandparents near Newark , 0. , where
she has visited two winters , will congratu-
late

¬

Mr. Mallnlluu on hla good fortune. Mr-
.Mollalletl

.
la closely allied to Mr. Low In

the district clerk's ofllce. lie la a nephew
of John T. Mnllalleu of Kearney and Is
widely and favorably lenown both In Lin-
coln

¬

and the state at large. The wedding
will probably occur during the flrst week
In October.-

Dr.
.

. A. 13. Stuhl , formerly of this city , nnd-
Mlfi3 Norma Hamilton , daughter of Mayor
and Mre. Hamilton of Colfax , Wash. , were
married at the home of the bride's parents
on the evening of August I. In speaking ot
the event , the Gazette , published at Colfax ,

nays : "The ceremony was performed nt 8-

o'clock and was witnessed by only a few
Intimate friends nnd relatives of the contract-
ing

¬

parties. Ilcv. H. James oniciated.
Miss Cleo Holt neted as bridesmaid and Jlr.
Theo Krntzer ns brat man. The bride ap-
peared

¬

In a handsome gown of white figured
silk , carrying a bouquet of sweet peas. The
bridesmaid also appeared In a beautiful
white dress and carried a bouquet of (lowcro.
The wedding party stood under a large wed-
d'mg

-

bell made of sweet peas. The ceremony
was a beautiful one , the ring ceremony being
used. After the marriage the entire party
was seated to a delightful wedding supper ,

after which music and conversation cor.aumej
the rest of the evening. At 11 o'clock the
wedding party took their leave , through a
shower of rice and good wishes , to their
new home , on Mill street. "

On the evening of August , at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. D. S. Guild In Plattsmouth ,

occurred one of the prettiest weddings of the
season. The bride was Miss Olive Maria
Harto of Omaha , a young lady beloved by
all who know her , while the groom , Mr. J.
M.V. . Twltchell. IB held In high esteem by
the people of Plnttsmouth. The pretty homo
of the Guilds was beautifully decorated with
plants and llowers. The alcove where the
marriage service of the Episcopal church
was repeated was especially pretty. Whlto
asters and choice roses nnd lilies were used
need for decoration , while the dining room
was adorned with ferns and sweet peas.-
A

.

mandolin club was In n cosy little nook
In the hall and dtaoiiraed sweet music , while
Miss L'lrlch of Omaha , nt the piano , played
the wndll.ig march. The wedding party con-

sisted
¬

of the bride ami Mr. and Mro. Guild ,

the groom and Mr. Charles How , his beat
man ; Miss Durkee. maid of honor ; MUs-

Frlcke , bridesmaid ; Mr. George Guild ,

groomsman , was preceded Into the parlor by-

llttlo Helen Clark and David Guild , who
carried the white ribbons. llev. H. D-

.Hurgcss
.

of St. Luke's olllclated. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served following the ceremony
and many kind wishes followed ,

I'roplr Who Come mill f! " .

Miss Daisy Doane la at Ocean City , Md.-

Mr.

.

. Guy C. Uarton left for Montana Fri ¬

day.Mra.
. W. T. Wyman has returned from the

cast. . -
Mkvfi Victoria Devor Is vistlng In Mln-

neapMIs.
-

.

Mini Oergen of St. Louto Is the guest of-

Mrs. . Ittner.-
Hev.

.

. Asa Learil has returned from Lake
QlllmiebaiiK' .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love have- returned
from Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. Hatford returned Tuesday from
an eastern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. B. V. Lewis has returned from a trip
to Salt Lake City.-

Mr.

.

. Alfred Mlllanl Is expected back from
Colorado tomorrow.-

Mrs.

.

. Jamen McICcnna and Miss McKenna
are at Atlantic City.-

Mrs.
.

. John Thompson la at home from a
trip around the lakes.-

Mrs.
.

. B. R. Perfect returned Friday from
Chicago and the cast-

.Mls
.

Huck returned last week from Chi-
cago

¬

and Lake Geneva.-

Mr.

.

. C. F. Wcller and Miss Wcller have
returned from Colorado.

Judge Frank Irvine is spending a fort-
night

¬

in Kstcs Park , Colo. "
Mr. W. D. Palmer of Stonlnston , Conn. ,

Is vlaltlng Mr. James How.-

Ml..s
.

Josephine Lottrldgc of Lincoln U vis-
iting

¬

MlFrt Blln llreckenrldge.-
M.

.

.- . F. M. Richardson is enjoying a short
pedestrian trip In Colorado.-

Mlsa
.

Tukcy returned Thursday from a
visit with friends In Lincoln.-

Mr.

.

. W. J , Shrader has returned from n
pleasure trip to Philadelphia.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Pennock are at home after
a month's stay in Wisconsin.-

Mr.

.

. Percy Young of Chicago spent last
week with friends In thin city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Ilcspe, Jr. , are spending
a vacation at Williams Hay , 111 ,

Or. nnd Mrs. C. B. Smith are at Dome
Lake, as guests of Mr. Holdrcgc.-

Mlts
.

Grnrglo Knox of NatmvlUo Is the
gurst of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Knox.-

llov.
.

. and Mw. J. M. Wilson are spending
the month of August at nelloviic.-

Mr.

.

. M. II , Drown Is enjoying a trip among
the Wisconsin and Minnesota lakes.-

Mm.

.

. John B. IJtt has gone to Colorado
Springs on a fortnight's pleasure trip.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Mucntefcrlng and Mr. Mac-
Morrison

-
have returned from Ogalalln.

Miss Gertrude Clarke Is visiting in the
east and will return to Omaha In September.-

Mw.
.

. R. Stevens left Thursday for a trip
to Salt Lake City and other western points.-

Mlsa
.

Ethel Seaver and Ada Wren are
spending the week with fi lends at Tecums-eh ,

Neb.Mra.
. Guy 0. Barton and Mrs , Casper B-

.Yost
.

returned last week from Watkln's Glen ,
N. Y-

.Mrs.
.

. Mersey , Viho has been visiting Mrs.
McClure , hoa returned to her homo In Chi-
cago

¬

,

Messrs , Bzra Mlllanl and Fred Lake epent
last week at Dennlngton as gucsta of Colonel
Pratt.-

Mr.
.

. and IMm. Harry Nott are spending the
month of August at various Colorado re-
sort

¬

? .

Miss Bva Ilcach left last night for Denver.
Slid will visit several of the mountain re-
sorts.-

Prof.
.

. Kratz of the Sioux City schools la-

In tlio city , the gueet of hla brother , Prof.-
L.

.

. O , Kratz.-
'Mr

.

, and Mrs. H , Mucntcferlng have re-
moved

¬

to the house at 120 North Twenty-
ilxth

-
street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. William K. Heathcoto are
visiting In Mre. Heutlicotu's former home ut
Franklin , Pa ,

The Misses Slmonds have gone to Colfax
and Grinncll to spend tbo remainder of
their vacation.-

'Mr
.

, Henry IlUth , accompanied by hla
mother , left for Chicago last week on a-

tfhort vacation ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry W. Yates and the
MUses Yates went oust yesterday , Mr.
Yalta will attend tb bauktrs' convention

at Detroit nnd wilt rejoin his family nl-

Marklnac Island ,

The Mlssm Louise and Agne** Neese an
enjoying n trip to California , where they ar-

vIsltlnK friends.-
Mr.

.

. I-Mmlston of PrincetonIn the gucnl-
of Mr. GeorRC Palmer , who returned from
Dakota last week.

Miss Ilclle Glenn of Allegheny , Pa. , ( ; Ir
the city on a short visit with the family o ,

Mr. Janus Anderson.-
Mrs.

.

. L. L. Thomas. Mrs. Thomas Flynn
and Miss Sadie Hayden are spending n fort-
night In Milwaukee.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Nqwlaml of San Francl :o , who
has been visiting In Omaha , went to Ma-
comb , 111. , last week.

Miss Ilowlo and Miss Jessie Howie left Fri-
day

¬

for a three weeks' trip to Colorado
Springs and Manltou.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles? n. Keller are o-

lCharlottevlllc , Va. , and will spend sonu
time at the seashore.-

Mtas
.

Kathleen Hayes of Platte Center has
been the guest of MU Margaret Ullcy for
the past three weeks.-

.Miss
.

Mollle Zllg has gone to Spring Green ,

WIs. , to spend her vacation. She will be
absent about a month.-

Mr.

.

. nnd ''Mrs. C. Will Hamilton nre re-
ceiving

¬

congratulations on the birth ot a
daughter loot Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. J. W. Craig and family will en Sep-

tember
¬

1 occupy the residence formerly occu-
pied by Captain Dorward.-

Mra.
.

. John C. Cowln nnd MUs Cowln will
lenve tomorrow for the cast nnd will anil
from New York on Saturdny.-

Mrs.
.

. Georgia Upson of Fremont , who has
boon visiting Mra J. J. Derlght for the past
three weeks , has returned home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Cartan , Miss Nosh
and Mr. Fred Nnsh arc contemplating a
short trip nbroad in the autumn.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Clifford and children left last
night for Salt Lake City , where they will
pass a couple of weeks with friends.

Jilts Jennie Donaldson ot Kansas City
formerly a resident hero , Is visiting Mis. J.-

W.
.

. Tcail on Twenty-ninth avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank A. Green and her baby daughter
have returned from Denver , where they have
been visiting for about six wccta.

Miss Laurn Houtr of Lincoln nnd Miss
llesslo Marker of Portland , Ore. , wore guests
of Mrs. W. R. Kelly last Thursday.

Misses Kate 0. Hanlon end Mary Morel
leave today for a short visit to Mr. and
iMra. James McArdle of McArdlevlllo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. D. Whltmore and daugh-
ter , Kugpiile , leave- today for New York. Au-
gust will bo spent at Bath Beach. L. I-

.Mrs.

.

. McCllntock nnd Miss Gertrude Me-

Cllntock
-

, who have- been visiting Mrs. M. T-

.Barlow , returned to Chicago yesterday.-
Mlspes

.

Fannie and Jennlo Schlerstlen
leave this afternoon for n two weeks' visit
at Mnnitou and other Colorado points. .

Mr. Lafayette Anderson has gone to the
Blue Lick springs , Indiana , for health anil-
rest. . Ho will be gone about three weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Oberlln N. Ramsey , for many years
a resident of Omaha and more recently of
San Francisco , spent last week In this city.-

Mr.

.

. C. C. George , whose Illness has been
a cause of solicitude to his friends , Is mak-
ing

¬

rapid progress on the road to recovery.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall left last
week for Boston , in the vicinity of whlcli
they will spend the remainder of the sum
mer.

Judge and Mre. G. W. Doano have re-
turned

¬

from a visit to Salt Lake City , where
they were guests of their son , Mr. Guy II ,

Doane.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Wolty of Fremont spent the
week In the city , the guest of Mrs. J. B ,

Haynes and Mra. Strickland , 832 Georgia
avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Price , accompanied by Mrs. I-

.W. . Miner nnd Miss Marguerite Rlggs , are
making n two weeks' visit with friends In-

Aledo. . 111-

.Mr.

.

. Harry Woodward has gone to Colo-
rado Springs and will return with Mrs.
Woodward , who has been spending the sum-
mer

¬

there.-
MlBo

.

Stella Singer and Miss Fay Wolf!
lenve tomorrow for a two weeks' vacation
that will be spent In Chicago and at South
Haven , "Mich. . ,

Mr. il. H'. Brown of'the Union Pacific tele-
graph department left Friday for a three
weeks' tour among the lakca of Minnesota
and Wlscrnaln.-

Dr.
.

. Harold Glfford returned last week
from a vacation spent In Wisconsin. Mrs ,

Glfford and the children arc expected home
In a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel E. Whorritt and her little
daughter , of St. Louis , are spending ten days
v.-ltli Mr. and Mrs. Standlsh ot C20 South
Twentieth sticct.

The Mlrsea Gertrude apd Etta Bollver ol-

Orangeburg , S. C. , who are vlaltlng relatives
In the city , are at present with their cousin ,

Mrs. W. F. Harte.-
Mr.

.

. Arthur B. Smith returned Thursday
from n vacation spent in Boston and Maine.-
Mrs.

.

. Smith will remain in the cast during
part of September.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. 'MacLeod and 'Miss Allda Sears
of Plttsburg , who have been visiting Mrs.-
M.

.

. F. Sears for the past month , returned
homo last Monday.-

H.

.

. Blath of the Union Pacific left yesterday
to spend his vacation In the cast. He was
accompanied by his mother. They will bo
gone till September

.Mr.

.

. Will B. Hughes , who has been op n
pleasure trip to New York , Philadelphia and
other eastern points for the past two weeks ,
will return home today.-

Mrs.
.

. Miltcn Powell , wife of the now man-
ager

¬

of the Mlllard hotel , accompanied by
her little daughter , arrived In Omaha Fri-
day

¬

to take up her new home.-

W.
.

. J. Connell and his family , after spend-
ing

¬

the last ten days nt Soda Creek canyon
and Idaho Springs , will be at the Manltou-
houae , .Manltou , Colo. , the coming week.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Hanchett and MIsa Hope
flaiichctt , who have been visiting In Cole-
redo Springs , leave this week for Salt Lake.-
Tlicy

.

will return homo tlio latter part of
the month.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Stuht have returned from
Colfax , Wash. , where they went to be present
at the marriage of their son , Dr. A. K-

.Stuht
.

, formerly of this city , to Miss Norma
Hamilton , daughter of the mayor of Colfax.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Stuht were accompanied by

thulr chaldreii , Mr. Clinton and ''Miss Malic ] ,

I'lriiNiiri-N Hint Art1'iiNt. .

The Thurston Rifles held a competitive
drill at their armory last Monday , followed
by dancing.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles C. Allison gave a pleasant
luncheon last Monday , In honor of Miss Ber-
gen

¬

ot St. Louis ,

In honor of Mlas Adeline Nash and her
guest , Miss Meyers , Mlns Baldwin of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs gave a porch party laat Monday.
Several of the railway postal clerks , with

their wlvetf and sisters , wire entertained by
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Van ocrvoort last Thurn.
day night.-

A

.

lawn social was given by the Woman'n
Missionary society of Ilanscom park Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church last Thursday even-
ing

¬

at the residence of Mr. end Mrs. Chaffee.-
Mr.

.

. and .Mrs. B. F. Barrows gave a pretty
dinner Friday evening , at which their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. James E. Preston , Mr.
and Mra. Louln E. Wettllng and Mr. and
Mrs. Dunning.-

Messrs.
.

. Fred Parker and Paul Horbach
left last week , by way of the Missouri river ,
in Mr. Parker's steam launch for Bismarck.-
N

.

- D. The trip will be n leisurely ono and
will bo dlveralfled by hunting and fl hlng.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Janus C. Lindsay gave a-

dancu on Tuesday evening at their residence
at Thirtieth and Hurt streets In honor of
their two nieces , the Mlsnes Miles from Du-
luth

-
, Minn. Twenty Kuests vero present

and a most enjoyable evening was spent ,

Mrs. R. W. Brecklnrldse entertained very
pleasantly last Thuisday afternoon In honor
of her guests , Misses Nash and Allen. Those
present were : Mesdamcs George B. Miller of
Council Bluffs , Ira B , Main's , Harry P. Pot-
ter

¬

and Thomas J. Kelly , and 'Misses Imo-
gene Alexander , Llla Alexander. Estelle-
Brown. . Bltsslng , llreckenrldge. Branch. Fur-
long

-
, Haughey , Nowcomb , Stone , Phillip ,

Wcller and Alice Wellcr.-
A

.

picnic was given at Lake Manawa last
Saturday , After partaking of a delicious
lunchean , dancing and boating were enjoyed
until a late hour. Thcao Invited were ;
MluM Joplln , Pearson of St , Louis , Korty ,
lUieum of Minneapolis. Kttuler , Uowland ,

Frank , Ketcliiuu of St , Louis , Ward , Marsh ,
Qrldley , Wright of Chicago , SalUbury , M.
Salisbury , llurnham , CurtU ) , Pound of Blair
and Brunncr : Mtmrs. Uoily , Peako. Angoll ,
ICexsler , Berlin , Sharp , Sommers , Johnston ,

Dale, 'McCulloh , Trcuch , Greet ; , McDonald ,

Wagner , Dnird , uoyd , C tlalrd , Durland of-

rMMio.; . Thp party was chaperoned by-

Mrsdamra Claflln , Kisslcr and Frank
The ICpwoiM l.'agUb of W st Omaha Mell-

iollst
-

Episcopal bhurch was pleasantly enter-
talnul

-
ThuraJai-.yvenlnR by the MUses Carl ¬

son at their h urn' , 2323 Harnpy etrect. Dur-
ing

¬

the ovauFaE-wiolee musical number wire
rendered nmjuritfrcshmentfl served , T'IOJO'
present wcr ? Misses Peake , Martin , Nobei.
Jensen , Bille K'bisa , Athertan. D-inU'ls. loua-
D.iulcls , IMrltJ * Nichols , I >cnnls , Noak ;

Mestra. Par ! ; , , lryon.} Drew. Clyde Drew ,

j Robinson , Shearer , Will Shearer , Mattlson ,
| Gcnsan. ' ' ' ' '

Last TuesiWy'the young people of St-

.Mnthl.in
.

clnirchrmct nt Ilanscom park and
spent a very enjoyable evening. Lunch wr.a-
serva.l nnd ink rbmalndcr of the evening was
taken tip wlth-ghmos. Those present wrra :

Mlgves Anderson , Charlotta Camn , Carrie
Voitleka , Ada Gilbert , Eliza Camn , Carrie
Butler , Esther Gilbert, Mamie Vodlckn , Alice
Camn , Grace Gilbert nnd Mabol Doll ; Messrs-
.Whltchoad

.

, Irwln , Charlrs VoJIcka , Harvey
Greene , El: Rlnquent. Frank Adalr , Hanson ,
Timings Camn , Anderson , Frank Hinqmnt
and Harold Cathroe.-

A
.

merry pnrty of southslde1 young people
mot nt the- residence of Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Camm

.

, on Pacific street , last Tuesday
evening and proceeded to Hanacom park ,

where nn elaborate picnic luncheon wn-

served. . Mr. Ilinquent , ns liendwalter , was
the admiration of all present , who were :

MlssHii Camm , Eliza Camm , Alice Camm ,
Carrie Butler , CarrieVodlca. . Mamie Vodlca ,

Mablo Doll. Gilbert. Grace Gilbert. Bather
Gilbert , Anderaon ; Messrs. Hlnqucst , Frank
Rlnqucpt , Hanoon , Whltohcail , Erwln. Green ,

Camm , Anderson , Cathrow , Vodicn and
Duval.-

A
.

very delightful picnic was enjoyed nt
Elmwood park Thursday by n number ot
Walnut Hill young people. They were chap-
eroned

¬

by th Misses Daisy Pattlson , Grace
Hartman , Frances Doty and Ora. Doty. The
following were In nttpiidanee : Misses May-
tie DeVol , Helen Thelnhardt , Jessie Krledler ,
Maud Osborn , Pcnrl Doty , Etha Martin ,

Delia Kwll. Jennlo Swedeburg , Pearl Lyons ,

Frances Weir , Alice Welch ; Messrs. Herbert
Do Vol. Everett Do Vol. Robert Thelnhardt ,

Austin Welch , John Hayes , Mark Rogcis ,

Victor Hayes. Paul Swedeburg , Walter Jar-
dean , Stephen Plckard and Victor Swede-
burg.

-
.

The Misses .Anderson of 3202 Cumlng
street gave a delightful lawn party Thurs-
day

¬

evening , with dancing and gamea. The
curnts wore Metsrs. GcTiihardt , Koopman ,

Mathews , Swanson , Joe Haggerty, Burl
Melia , Andrew Anderson , Will Anderson ,

Charles Madsen , Bert Ilammcrlck , Jim Pa-
uuska.

-

. Charles Boyer , Ed Oliver , George
Wollage , Adolph Blurvall , Mont Harris ,

Misses Kate Koopman , Llllle Bath. Kate
Illnchuy , Josephine Hlnchcy , Anna Larson ,

Mollle Henly , Blrdlo Healy , Anna Cleave ,
Mary Anderson , Blanche Rumcl , Mary ,

Emma. Helen , Minnie , Jennie and Mabel-
Anderson. .

A very pleasant surprise party was given
to Mr. William Hemlrlckson on Tuesday
evening at .2007 Clark street In honor of his
2f th birthday. Cards and dancing were en-

joyed
¬

and n lunch was served. Those that
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs-
.Hendrickson

.

were : Messrs. and Mesdamcs
Page , McDonald , Fields , Green , Plckett ; Mes-
dames

-
Ed Lawler , W. Italian , J. J. Donahue ,

McCray , Mnry Hendrickson ; Misses Nellie
ami Katie Swift , A. Meany , Wlunlo Italian ,
Anglo Clair , Euuicu Tracy , Anna Ryan ,

Grace and Lllllo Enisloy , Tresa Ryan , Dora
Workhoven , Bessie'Roth and Minnie Rogers ,

and Messrs. Frank Powers , C. W. Dutton ,

D. Atterbury , lloy Hanky, Joe Spellman ,
Fred Elmlger , Will Rlley nnd Al Wheeler.-

Tlio
.

home of Judge and ''Mrs. Gordon , on-
Bancroft street , wns filled with little folks
on Friday afternoon to cclebrnto the eighth
birthday anniversary of their llttlo grand-
daughter

¬

, Harel Wells of Missouri Valley ,

la. The llttlo QUQS spent the- afternoon In
games nnd music. At 5 o'clock lunch waa-
oorvcd , after'"whrch they resumed their
games until 7 when they returned to
their homes. A Jolly good time was had by-
all. . Those , prevwit were : Misses Olga
Smith , M'nnlu' .Munch , Lena Hurtz , Elsie
Munch , Nclllo Bird , Hattie Barrett , Hulda-
Hurtz. . Lulu 'Andrews , Nellie Hill , Myrtle
Campbell , Hazel Wells , Georgia Staples , and
Messrs. Hafru Shoralt. Warren Staples , Jay
Miller , Howard.Pott , Elder Cofar, Stove Port
ami Fral Daniels. " , . , , H . f, .

Messrs. Jake "and Meyer Klein gave a
dancing paity last Tuesday evening In honor
of their cousin'Mka1'Bertha'Block' of At-

lantic.
¬

. In. The rooms and thbles were lav-

ishly
¬

decorated with plants , American
beauties nnd ribbons. The chaperonei of the
evening were : Mesdames Louis Rothschild ,
Albert Newman , D. A. Sampson , Lee Roths ¬

child and Nathan Rothschild. The follow-
ing

¬

were present : Misses Bertha Block rf-

Atlantic. . la. ; Haas of Cincinnati , O. , Josle
May of DCS Molnes , Fannie Cohen of Silver
City , 'Miniiio Arnold of Allegheny , Pa. , Car-

rie
¬

Goldsmith , Belle Adlcr , Hattlo Morris ,

Minnie Lobman , Hnttlo Rosenstock , Flora
Unthschlld. Elma Lobman , Lllllo Rosen-
stock.

-
. Nettie Rothschild , Bettle Haaa. Klttlo-

Mitchell. . Elma Rothschild , Dollle- Pollack ,

Bertha Newman , Hattie Drelfuss and Daley
Baum , and Measrs. Julius Meyer , Nathan
Rothschild , Jrtllus Adler. Harry Baum ,

George Scllgsohn , Mannle Plshel , Sol Frank ,

Jake Newman , Jake and Mc-yer Klei-

n.NTiS

.

I'KOH OMAHA SUHUUHS.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Leach
Thursday , a girl.-

M
.

. Day of Blair visited with Mr. James
Kindred one day this week-

.Mlsj
.

Minnie Weasa of Omaha spent Sun-
day

¬

with her parents and friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Freeman Tucker of Do Solo
visited relatives In tbo city Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. D. C. Has4 spent Thursday l"n Omaha ,

where she was entertained by friends.
Meetings are being held nightly at the

city hall by an Adventlst minister. Every-
body

¬

Is Invited to attend.
Miss Kato Wlnolado returned home to

Omaha Wednesday after an extended visit
with friends In this city.

Fred Rochenbauch of DC Soto was visiting
friends and attending Odd Fellows' lodge , of
which he Is a member , Friday night.

Miss Edith Sutherland returned Saturday
to Blair. She ha.- been spending a couple
of weeks visiting the family of Dr. Tracy.

Misses Mabel and Blanch Tucker and Miss
Harriet Hunt gave a delightful picnic at-

Pries' lake In honor of Miss Olga Tucker ,

who is visiting In the city.
The bicycle path Is now completed to Mrs-

.Barrett's
.

on the south sldo of the city and Is-

in good shape for riding , reaching the pave-
ment

-

at Fort street , Omaha.-
F.

.

. S. Tucker has a contract to furnish COO

piling for the exposition. Ho Is gutting
them out near Calhoun. L , N. Warller also
has a contract to furnish COO-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Sleh entertained a
party of friends at their homo Saturday
evening. The tlmo was enjoyably spent In
game * , etc. Refreshments were served-

..Unison.

.

. .

Mr. Harvey JJ Groves has been qulto 111

during the lasfwcoki but Is again able to be-

around. . * ' >

Wilbur McDHU'-of' Hiawatha , Kan. , ar-

rived
¬

In Benson' lar.toVeek and IH visiting at-

thu home of lilsuunele , J , A. Morgan-
.Geo'go

.

Merman ''jand sous of Wisconsin
were in week on a visit with
Mr. Merman's . |) V

° iller0" ° Merman ,

Mrs. 0. Laweoji | uft last Thursday for her
honiu In Wlntorttc .jji. , after a visit of eomo-
weeka with ] ior.slfter , Mrs , J. A , Morgan.-

S.

.

. W. Horteji'alml C. Stlgor spent last
Wednesday and' Tfursday| nt Waterloo tak-
ing

¬

In the eniumpiuejit ot the old eoldlcra at
that place. '

,

Services will .fomfnence at the Methodist
Episcopal church ull a. m. No evening
service. Next , Sl Jay there will bo both
moinlng and eVelmBeervlces-

.SUMpt'

.

" * 1"-81 * I > H'M-
.LOU1SVILLT5

.
, JAilB , ll.-For twentyrslx-

duys little Elsie Dlclt. the 13-yc ar-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mrs. Thomas Dick of 427 Kurt Ken-
tucky

-
etruet , lias been asleep , a consequence

of un attack of typhoid fever.-

MUVIIIIIIIIN

.

Of ( ll'l'llll Vl'HHclMIIK. . M-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Indlunu , from Phil-
ndelpbla.

-
.

At 1'ontti Ferrarla Arrived Ems , from
Now York , for Oenoa mid Naples.-

At
.

Chriutlanu Salled-rTliliifvalln , from
New York , for Copenhagen ,

At Mesalnn Sailed Sonndln , for New
YorU-

.At
.

New York Arrived Vecndnm , from
Rotterdam , Sailed La Normundle , for
Havre ; Obdam. for Rotterdam ; Hekla , for
Copenhagen ; Ktrurln , for Liverpool.-

At
.

Antweri > Arrived FrlBslamJ , from

At Southampton Sailed St. Paul , for
N'ew Yoik.

At Havre Sailed La aancogne , for New

At
' Philadelphia Sailed Uel&cnlund , for

Liverpool ,

MATT -PARROT ! IN THE LEAD

Contest for Gubernatorial Nomiim tion of
Iowa Will Bo a long One.

FUNK , HARSH AND IIARLAN ARE RIVALS

Ciniilliliilc linn Much Over Ilnlf-
Kiiuiiuli Vnlcn In

in I'llllnllol Oiilionic-
Mitvli In Doubt.-

DBS

.

JMOINKS , Aug. II. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The taot of the republican county
conventions were held today and named their
detcgittons to the republican state conven-

tion
¬

, which will be held at Cedar Rapids
on Wednesday. The situation Is not cleared
by the results of today' * gatherings. It Is

only certain that no candidate has within
J500 votes of enough to nomlnato nt the open-

ing
¬

nnd that the result Is undecided. MUt-

Parrott leads with a first 'ballot strength
placed at101 votes , 774 being neces-
sary

¬

to nominate. The best estimates
based on Instructions or announced
preferences of all the counties place the
strength of the several candidates for first
ballot thus : Matt Parrott. 41)1) ; A. B. Funk ,

272 ; J. II. Harsh , 223 ; Janus llarlau , 201 ;

L. M. Shaw , ICO ; J. W. Fuller , 122 ; H. W-

.llyers
.

, 120. Parrott has the backing of the
old political managers and Is considered
to hold the best chance , with Funk second
and Harlan n serious possibility In case of a-

long contest , as he has friends In all parts
of the otnto who may go to him ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ja. , Aug. 14. (Special
Telegram. ) Hon. H. G. McMillan , chairman
of the republican state central committee ,

arrived In the city this morning. He Bays
that the convention will be the largest ever
held In the state. He Is very much pleased
with the preparations being made by the
people of the city. The mammoth tent , In
which the convention will bo held on
Wednesday , was erected today. It Is lOOx

200 feet and will seat 0,000 people.
ATLANTIC , la. . Aug. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican county convention
today nominated X. M. Baker for representa-
tive

¬

, T. W. Drown for treasurer , J. P. Hill
for sheriff , H , H. Nowcomb for count }

superintendent. Delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

: E. L. Newton , F. W , Grlep , S. V-

Myers , J. ill. Rockafcllow , T. G. Steinke , J.-

H.

.

. Wood , A. Pellett , Atlantic ; Philip Prlngcy.
Cumberland ; 11 M. 'Murray , George Arnold
Mapscna ; M. J. Davis , Henry Fulton , Lewis
Fritz Saemlsch , Grunt ; A. S. Funk , Grla-
weld ; J. F. Rogers , Msrne. After the local
candidates have been complimented , the del-

egation
¬

will be about equally divided be-

twcoi'

-

Parrott and Funk. A majority of thi ,

senatorial delegation will be for Tobe Smith
ot Harlni : for senator.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Aug. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Wapollo and Davis counties held
their republican conventions today. In Wa-

pello

-

Funk has about eight , Harlan about
the same number , Harsh two and Parrolt-
Hvo or six delegates. Davis divided Its del-

egates

¬

Into three each for Funk , Harlan and
Parrott. Wapello Is divided among McCoy ,

Ryan and Lcggett for judge ; Davis Is solid
for him.

MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Aug. 14. ( Spe-

cial

¬

Telegram. ) The county convention held
at Logan , today chose delegates to the state
convention. The delegation was not In-

structed
¬

for governor and will probably split
for western candidates. The delegates re-

ceived

¬

instructions to support J. C. Mllli-
man of Logan for lieutenant governor. The
republicans arc very enthusiastic of success
this fall-

.DU.VIHA'

.

OATTMS IHSHASK IN IOWA.

VnliiuliliMontuoiiiery County Herd *

lit DaiiKer uf ncNtriicllini.
RED OAK , la. , Aug. 14. ( Special. ) Con-

siderable

¬

excitement prevails hero among

farmers and stockfeeders over the appear-

ance

-

of what Is claimed to be Texas fever.
Owing 'to the prospect of cheap corn , large
consignments of Texas eattle have been
shipped in for feeders. The disease does
not fatally affect the foreign cattle , but Is-

icadlly contracted by native cattle , quickly
rcsmltlng in death. Producers and feeders
of native cattle are thus placed at a great
disadvantage. Quarantine measures have
been .resorted to , which If strictly .observed
will prevent the spread of the fever. It Is

currently roparted. however , that since quar-

antine
¬

lines were established one. or two
herds of Infected cuttle have been moved
under cover of darkness. This report has
generated considerable Indignation among
feeders of native cattle. There are many
fine herds of grade , cattle In Montgomery
comity which the spread of the disease would
soon wlpo out of existence. State Veteri-

narian
¬

Stalker Ifl In Page county working
th way , and It Is probable when ho hcs In-

spected
¬

the cattle measures will be Insti-

tuted
¬

which , will speedily eradicate the dis-

ease.

¬

.

CASS COUNTYPOPULIST TICIvKT.-

MliliHc

.

- rlu'HoiiilcPH Sny They Kx-

Ilcct
-

to 1'iiM a TlioiiHiiiul VotOH.
ATLANTIC , la. , Aug. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The middle-of-the-road populists had
their county convention today with fifty-five
delegates in attendance , and put In nomina-

tion

¬

for representative W. O. Funk ; for treas-

urer.

¬

. George P , Murray ; county superintend-
ent

¬

, H , A. Dlsbrow ; sheriff , A. H. Goodepeed ;

delegates to the Htate convention , W. H ,

Emerson , L. H. Grilllth , S. A. Slmoiiton , J.-

O.

.

. Russell , William Murray , W. F. Lane , J.-

L.

.

. Dyrd. J. E. Ilyrd , W. 13. Ramsay , W. H.
KImball , S. II. Norcutt , John Wilson , F. M-

.Nutter
.

, R. Hudspeth. The Omaha and St.
Louis platforms were reaffirmed.

The mlddlo-of-the-roaders say they will
poll over 1,000 votes In Cass county , having
a working organization In every precinct In
the county ,

( i.VIIKKTSON Wll.l. ( JO TO ALASKA.

Sioux City llooincr and JuilnoVllHiin
to Sin-lid Two Yi'iirn III tin * North ,

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 14. (Special Telegram. )

A. S. Garrctson , the Sioux City boomer ,

nnd Judge A , S. Wilson , a leading lawyer of

the city , will go to Alaska early In the
spring to represent the Sioux City and
Alaska company , organized today with-a cap-

Ital
-

stock of 1000000. It Is their Intention
to remain at least two years and engage In
buying and selling mines , trading or en-

gaging
¬

In any business or profit-

.Triii'lKTH

.

Will Meet lit Oilnr ItaiililN.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Auir. 14. (Special

rclegram. ) The executive committee of the
Northeastern Teachers' association of Iowa
: oday decided to hold the annual meeting In
this city on October 21 , 22 nnd 23 , This Is
1110 of the largest meetings of teachers in-

owa and It Is probable that 1,200 will attend.-
I'ho

.

program for the meeting has not yet
jeen arranged-

.Shopimii

.

Work I 'H 11 Tliur.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 14. ( Special

relegram. ) Owing to Increased tralllc the

makes the young1 feel old , and the old
feel that life is not worth the jiving.-
It

.

is a danger signal of Kidney Disease ,

it can be

Yours of April 2nJ at hand imklns ti > let you
cnuw what , if any, l-nelH I UertvH from the
lainple pills r< celve < l some Urn * DBS at llaiII-

IKB.

- ,

. 1 Iiavo nut uaitl them , hut found In my-
IfsU a box of your Hp-iragui Kidney 1'IIIn I-

iiiiik'ht during the winter. I un J thi-m Hint
line for " hack , ami me tlmo thereafter
ny luy ami hired man illil the mime , anil It-

elelvetl us unally uf pain In thu bark nml-

ilearc.1 the urine. When I luokeil nt the Uix-

rattiiluy I founil It cnntalneil nUlccii pills , Init
not know liuw many It oonliilncil In the

l rt. It l a rt'trulur & >o box. N'nw , under-
m

-

; threeof UK u eit the plllx for KOI-
Uark. . and vlxluen left uf a Mi IMS. I think
hey lira all rlk'lil , and cannot commend them
IK > hUrhly. 1IKNHV JIOI..TJKH-

.Olenvllle
.

, N-

eb.Sparaps

.

Kidney Pills,
3UUUS KEMUUY CO. , I'wmuETCma , Cuicioa

workmen In the Burlington , Cedar Rapid *
* Northern hops , to the number rf 160 ,
will begin working ton hours n day on Mon-
day

¬

for the first time In many months ,

WOMUX iiAsaiiiJT TTiV: Kiur.ur..v.-

ItiMvnril

.

for t'mnr N Slnmn nt HIP
IllMrli'l Tournament.-

HED
.

OAK. la. , Aug. ! . ( Special. ) Com-

plimentary
¬

to the Red Oak nre department ,

which carried off nearly everything In sight
at the district tournament , the women of the
city today gavea grand benefit dinner and
supper In the public park. The firemen were
on dress parade ,

IMSIM31l.HU WIII4M UIV1OHIHHIS. .

SfrlUltiw Mliiorn Oltry tinCiiniiiiniiilM
f tlio l.itivN Olllcrrn.-

PITTSBURO.
.

. Aug. 14. Despite the orders
of the miners' officials the campers at Sandy
Creek nnd Turtle Creek attempted to march
on the mines this morning , but the deputitt
were alert nnd both bodlcx wcro forced to
break ranks and return to their camps. There
was the amo show of resistance made by
the marchers at Sandy Creek this morning
that occurred at Plum Crock yesterday , but
of n milder degree. The campers began the
march nt 3 o'clock , an hour nnd a half
earlier than usual. Tills was done to out-
wit

¬

the deputies , but it failed. The sher ¬

iff's men were on guard and when the strik-
ers

¬

came up the road they were met by
twenty-six deputies and ordered to halt. Tlio
Injunction wns then read to them and they
were ordered back to camp. They resisted
at flrst , but when the deputies pressed for-
ward

¬

the sinkers quickly broke ranks and
returned to their quarters. As a result of
thu twenty-two diggers went Into the mine.
At Turtle Creek the men hnd Just formed on
the road when the deputies nppcared. After
n short parley the strikers withdrew.

This morning Chief Deputy Richards ,

Superintendent Do Armltt and two doputLi
wont to Clarkflvllln on n scouting tour They
found nevcra ! small bodies of men on tin
road. They were stopped and after the Im
junction had boon road wore ordered to illsi-
perse. . The men Invariably obeyed the order

Tlio Injunction rase ngalnst the Ilunoli
miners was hoard before Judge Collier rt
the county court this morning nnd the de-

cision
¬

wns reserved. The Judge paid hi
wanted to do Justice to both sldon , and be-
fore

¬

rendering a decision ho desired to care-
fully

¬

examine the testimony. Pending bis
decision , the preliminary Injunction agaltMl
the miners was continued.-

UIMV

.

n ( n Dnnro.-
Tbo

.

regular Saturday night riot orcurnj-
nt Gnrlleld hnll last night durlm ? a dnnce.
The trouble nroso over Homo beer check *
which n drunken erowd refused to pay to
the barkeeper. Henry Lnrsen. lie was an-
s nultetl by n (rung of thugs composed of
Joe Drown , James Morgan , Fred llubb.ml ,
John Jneknon nnd Ueorne Olnrk. Just lio-
fore the police arrived Drown ntntumod to
get down on the street nnd led SorRonnt
Mitchell n merry elms iDoing a trlllu-
shortwinded , the sergeant borrowed m

bicycle from nn neeonitnodntliiK stranxor
and tonk nftcr the ItueliiK culprit. H re-

fused
¬

to t top nml n number of shr t wer.i-
llred by the olllror. Diown was cnpMirnI
near Tenth nnd Howard Rtroot Tim
whole crow were looked up for bolng drunlc-
nnd disorderly and for lighting-

.Dli'X'lr

.

Tlilc Co ( o ilnll.-
Frank.

.

Dolts and Stanley Dixy, the small
boys who were arrested Thursday after *
noon for the theft of several lilryclen ,

were yesterday bound over to tbo dlstrlft
court on u clmruo of irrnnd larceny Tlui-
bondsi were tiliued nt 2.V ) otirh , 111 Infmlt-
uf which thu liovs w'ont to the IMUII y jail.-

JtU"

.

thr lirlHIanco nf tunny Rrnn U rv-

iTX plnco "f I.II'l'i'Vllt Klnnn TIlH . .Jffbanr-
nilo mnrk always un thr pnut>ci '

Inc.

i THEII COT

Til OS 15 SI. 50

SHIRT WAISTS
We will now sell for

HO.VN 'mill Clrln lllniiNiVnlntN lit I.UN-
N'I'llnil llnlf Former I'rli'in.2-

3o

.

Richelieu nibbed1 Vests for 13c.

Lisle Union Suits blnck or while ," 0c were very cheap at 73e.

Ladles' Oxblood Hose lllght and dark similes , lOo worth 30c .

Children' ? full regular made Tan Hose , 13c chenp nt 23c.

Lace Covers for baby carriage paranoia at just halt former price
7'ic for the $ l.r0 ones1.12 for the J2.2 Cones-Jl.OO for the
$1.00 ones.

33c Colored and I3lnck Mitts for 15c-50e MlttH for 25c-73c Mitts
for 3Sc.

See our handsome Collarettes we are selling at Jusl half former
price 50c and up.

oap Wrappers
Cut out the Trade Marks , and use them to
obtain A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to any
of the following Weeklies or Ma

. . . . We will furnish you theI-

.aaios'

-

Home Companion Monthly..For 100 Trade .Marks
failles' Standard Magazine. . . lnn-

Ladies' World-
Housewife

100
100

Wonmn'p Ilomn Companion. . 100

Woman's World 100

The Owl 100

Ulack Cat 100

Journal Monthly..For Jj-
iPeterson's

' Trade Marks und 0. 0-

M

" Jjj
Four O'clock .0)' * >Cosmopolitan .

.
cCluro'a .0))

Munsey's-
Sportsman's . )

Review .

Table Talk . .C3-

.so

.Pocket Magazine. | | fjj{. ' 'Godi-y's ;
llabyhood. .

Delineator
Horn.. Weekly . |

i'2-

Ham'H . . 1.00
1.00-
l.SOYouths' Companion. , '

Demorost'a. JJ,011,117 '
.

. -'? a.ro. WeeklyT'nlilln Oiilnlon
SclenHflo AmerlMn ( UWi ,' Kd ) . Monthly . | 100 2.PO-

2.CO
Short Stories 2.00100 .Scrlbner's VJ

Saint Nicholas 100
100-

JJO

2.23
Llpplncott's
Fnink Leslie's 1'opular-

merican

223-
2.M

Monthly-.Sclentlllc
. ICOFnrum 2rn-

2OTThe Arena
Harper's Magazine 10-

0Monthly.

Harper's Bazar-
Harper's Weekly . . .

Illustrated American , 125-

Vfi

: i.io-
I

.Atlantic I ! 25
Century 3.25
Waverly Magazine . Weekly ! io-

i.o 4. CO

. " 150 1.03-

OR.

North AmeVVc'iin"neviow Jlonthly.
.

For 35 - Trade Marks anil 2o Htnmp ivo will HOIK ! you frco n riinall

box of Rex Papsln Gum , the bout anil purest cliowinj ; gum and a

delicious aid to dlyrestion.

Postage must bo fully propald or wo cannot accept ordora.

SEND
TO.-

Soap Department. SOUTH OMAHA , NEB-

For the Beginning of
the Fall Season

We are going to offer you our entire line of

PLACES AND PORTIERES
At 25 per cent discount We do this to introduce our

new goods for this week only. Our new

j j* WALL PAPERS # j*

Are now ready. See our Pretty styles and get our

prices before furnishing your home. , fij-

G. . R. SHAFER DECORATING CO.
103 South 15th Street.S-

CIIO

.

HAY A C A DP MY s" " SACRCD lirART'
. . .

. . - Cori 27th and Stt Mary.B Ave >

Classes Will be Resumed Tuesday , September 7th.
The Academic cour e contain * every branch of a thoroughly refined and literary

education. French. German and Latin arc lucludeU In tlio curriculum or tudlen ( frc-

of charge. , . . unal-id u'-.U.i..1 il .1 - i , - I j


